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fang of the monster—intemperance, other, whilst they have confidence in 
while farmers and fruit-growers arc and respect for the very men whose
left to pursue an honest calling. Act" desires and views they substantially „ . „ „ „ ,

1 .J .. _ . ... Is the cause of Boils, Carbuncles,
ing upon this precept, we would go lur- ignore. It is a singular phenomenon pimples, Eczema, and cutaneous erup- 
thcr and proclaim that thousands ol It shows how much more fully ro inded tlons of all kiuds. There can be no per-
families are now suffering with troubles the mental life of a man is, since he lll(, |luimm l8 (,illuinat6d from the sys-
that scores of persons have repeatedly takes in both sexes, whilst woman i«in. To do this thoroughly, the safest 
tried to relievo with strong drink, mainly confines herself to otic, v /., her gursapaH  ̂ Ay6F *

;» *‘01’ volcc WttS *l*te “Hot lemonade with n stick," “rock own. A woman has one great »dvan-1 "For the past twenty-flvo years I 
. wf.ly flowing rill, her |ind f.„ilUr receipt,. Temp, tage in he, dealing, will, a man. She ; r^mX'^end". SÏ

the flowers that grow crancc people should teach others to understands a mau ; but no tnun ever i the mire of all diseases arising from lm-
Too fair was she fur y ^ butter ruiwly-fur Juuikiug uodwsttKHl * woman. The knowledge I this1 mmirnino *—a. “üTngî

i tfW «0 one summer (,oag|1H> bionehital irritations, catarrhal is all on Ope side. The amusing part ' Lowell, Mass, 
day she smiled at me a smile of love iDflanjroation> rliumatihin, ami nvu- of iho social relations between tli sexes
and gently passed away. My second fa|^ja (jmu whiskey. Said a well- is that men are obliviuue- of the fact

wife—you’ve heard of her t She s fain |cnown J)0«ton merchant, recently, to a that women arc always adroitly playing 
ous now, you know, and if God spares party 0f fr'n nds; “I used to resort a part, whilst men, good, stupi'l souls,
her to her work her fame will brighter ^ whiskey when attacked with are clumsily houest and in ear net. If
grow; a stately womau, filled with rilüumntiHUI ull<] neuralgia ; I could they were permitted to listen lo fie

thoughts too grand for her to stay at. ^ ,]ruili^ fout, I couldn’t cure neural* comments of the women dii them they
home and wear her life away. Oh, I |jufc | |cnoW 0 remedy—John-

proud of her. She is the grandest HO|1'8 Anodyne Liniment—that will
of all wivfiRrTt-ttutiOyr who devotes her- ,ix it jor mu cvcry time.” Truly, it is
self to rescue other lives from all the jjl0. U certain remedy known for any

pain or inflammation. It is used in
ternally as much ns externally. Many 

people do not know this. The manu
facturers, Î. S. Johnson A Co., Bos 

ton, Mass., will send free to any.cite a 
pamphlet telling how to use it. A 

teaspoonful, property used, "ill »<•

Impure Blood-table Wife.Stltrl Çortij,
Ah, os yoflDay, I’ve had two wives 

—I mrflrifll^Pry ' young—and many 

years hn*4 ®ted since my wedding 

bells were rum My first wife was a 
slender girl Wi braids of silken hair ; 
no creature <®r walked the earth more 
beautifully I 

the murmur j 
checks were II 
upon the hii

A Prayer.
Teach me, O Uod, when sorre w weighs

me down,
And on my pallid brow docs sickness

Resignation’ prayer, and patience sweet, 
Stifling sad murmurs at my sore dis

tress. , ,
Teach me to feel that others too, have

Muci deeper than it is my lot to hear; 
That others, too, bave sorrows more thanfor Infante and Children.

“ My wife was for a long time a suf
ferer from tumors on the neok. Noth
ing <H<1 her any good until slie tried 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, two bottles of which 
made a complete cure.” — W. S. Martin, 
Burning Springs, W. Va.

" W« have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years and always 
recommend it when asked to name the 
best hloud-puritlor.”— W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

fir deepICÀ1
despair.

Teach me to kpow that life was never 

To he one calm, unruffled, blissful

promotes <U-fcoowu to ms.'* 1L A. Abchb*. M. V., I
111 Be. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without lojortous mediostton.

Tiie Cewt avh Coufawv, 77 Murray Btreet, N. Y
f scene ;

But that grief mingles with its waters 
smooth,

And pain and sorrow shadow its pure 
stream.

Ho knowing this, I Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,not cr.st down->ire;ctory would he disagreeably enljgl.t. nod. 
Man, too, email ;ipates himsell often 

from slavish deferoueuto the opinion of 
his own kind, hut woman never frees 
herself from slavery to her own «inter- 
hood. They rule men and make one 
another event'dingly uncomfortable* ; 
It is a coifledy of errors.

Tho Born Orator of Kentucky.

A ('AD I AM. T
1 faith, to lean my hopes on rKBVARBD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Man.
l'rlee $1 ; eli bottles, |0. Worth |6 a bottle.

learn, by 
Tl.cc 1
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Business Firms of
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bondages women know, to show them 
the true sphere, emancipate them from 
their bonds, and give them freedom 
dear. Her pictures printed every day 

in North and Hast and West, her 
specehes printed are at length, and they 

are of' the best. But sometimes in the 
twilight bout when I sit hero alone, 1 
dream of one whose sleeping now 
beneath the sculptured stone ; 1 seem 
to hear again tho voice Î loved long 
years ago, to ela*p again tho little 

hand as softly white as snow ; to see 
the gcnUo eyes again, to stroke the 
silken hair, to hear the tripping of her 

feet down the cottage stair, 
then the old «onus she used to sing

SI.00 Per Annum.

/,N M.VAWK.)

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.
The undermentioned firms will use 

you right., nlid we can safely recommend 
m advance $4 OO them a our most enterprising business

The Voices of the Sea. they? Tho growth of intollij 
ticttl matters nan rçivcn rise to 

olftHii of genuine,, reliable 
medicine. Tho opportunity of tho ignorant 
ipniok, who grow rich curing everything out 
of a singlo bottle lias passed. To supply 
satisfactorily this demand this list of romo- 
dlos has boon created They arc tho favor
ite proscriptions of t he most famous medical 
practitioners of the day, gathered from the 
hospitals of London, Taris, Berlin and Vien
na. Presold idions which cost tho patients 
of those specialists from Hiifi to $100 aro hero 
offered prepared and ready for use at the 
nominal price of on* dollar each. Not one of 
thorn is a cure all; each one has only tlio 
reasonable power of curing n single disease, 
and each one keeps is contract. Sufferers 
from Catarrh, Diseased livings. Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia, fliver and Kidney Complaints, Fever 
and Ague, Neuralgia, Female Weakness, 
lieuoorrhieaor Nervous Debility .should send 
stamp for descriptive catalogue to Hospital 
Remedy Co., HO84 West King Bt., Toronto, 
Canada. If your druggist does not keep those 

unties remit price and wo will send direct.

Whht are 
gcnce in mod 
a demandOne time n sobbing, grieving child 

Went down to the shore of the sea and 
stood upon the white winds and listen
ed to the murmur of the wavelets as 
they lapped on the beach. And their 

southed his Wounded heart and

CUT..-' of ‘w
i»,,i";r I1"" !

r'll-"ni'KN-, c. !i^n,,n„ .,,,i ei.....*i

.........'„ ,yP|lt*«OT I" II. IngUimch.
lent ailvrtisln,: ( CIIAU1Æ4 ll.-Catri,ilj»

,rs,,o„.lblc : 1!,.«iir.'rl, ««.I Paint-

for cv rv 
m- ut

h'*
One Kentu-ky geutlotnan mu. ts 

another Kentucky gentleman, and they 
address one another with that solemn 
earnestness characteristic of South, rn 
high life ;

“flood morning, sali ! Hope)mi urn 
well, suh I Whar have you been this 

morning ?"
“I have ju t conic f*oui the court 

house, sah ; Ren’tolt Black bu1 n has 
liven making a speech—tho flneM -pei idi 
I have heard siuoo tho wall. II ■ is a

complish wonders.

A Quaint Couple.,1 by some 
,, il41 riseilloh.

murmur
dried his tears, And tho wavelets 

whispf red to him as he sank down on 

I he sjft rands :t.
“HorrtiW and grief must come in 

every life. Bleep, oh I child, and in 

your slurp you will forget your heart 

aches.”
And the child shpt, and the soft 

lapping of the wavelets soothed and 
rested him, and when he awuko lm 

laughed again in childish glee and ru
m-inhered not Hurt, ha had « ver wept.

One time a youth, whoso spirit had 

bettt hurt, and in whose breast there 

ratikh d n fierce and dangerous thirst, 
Mr*- #ioed upoti ttm nmre end WOKoa far 

the blue waters as he meditated 

K it oh wuVu as it rolled at.

Li
It was seven long years sinee Jonas 

Harris had begun to “keep company" 

with Hannah Bull, and yet in nil that

.l’ïvneïïirmaterial", ! \>IHIIOT. B O. Denier in Lead*,Oils, 
’V nmt-e sntisfacthm ! ' Vobns /tonfn Paper, Hardware, (-'rock* 

,, h- K1 • • I - iv, (llns--, Oullery, Brushes, etc , etc. -
v.rk turned out - .

................. from «11 parts , «LACK ADDICR, W. (1.-
..ft.............. .. txlls. Mh,,,wwl

, .rlnl.lv ...m|*ny tti<-
„!tl,,,u-/h the Fiiine m»y

r II lif li' i'l'i- • iK"|d""’. 
a1111. ifnll ( i.miinl- rttMiUR to

,,avi "M iiho«
Kdltor4 k

n.

on nil Oaiilnft Mnk- time In; had not mustered courage to pro- 
pose a certain important question. His 

house was lotily and waiting ; Iter’s was 
lonely enough to bo vacated, and still 
Jonas could nut bring himself to speak 

tho decisive words. Many a time he 
had walkuil up to her door with tli,. 
courage of a lion, only to find himself a 

wlieu she apjjeavod. lie

ROWN. J. I,—'J'rnetieftl Horse Hhoer 
and Farrier.

Andof

jpA'LDV^KLL A MIIUlAY.------ l>iy
! ' z(;.,r d.-», I'..-its ft Hho« =, FiuuitiiTe, etc.

j xA VISON, J. JÎ.— .Jii-tlce of th«* Tenue, 
* M/'otiveyimcef, Fire tiiRiirauce Agent.

Tlinters nlid l'uh-

trooping through the years, and
I repent them o'er aga'n, half blinded 

by my tears ; and tli n l Lake and kiss 
and kiss tho glov- s she used to wear, 
the ring that once her linger held, Un
lock of' golden hair ; and thus 1 sit 
through silent hours which have like 

...mui^ eped, furg-tiBna “•* 
who live in ilrentflllig of the dead.
* * * Ah yes, my wile returns
next w-ek, slm’s hud a lengthy tour ; 
she's made some spcaihul that I know 
will through tho y- ms endure It is a 

pleasant thing to tlio t - see her sitting 

hero and telling me ol triumphs that 
she witnessed Inr and near; to hear 
her sp« »k in gold n words about tho 
glorious day, wlnn all tho 1 Kinds ol 
womankind will b1 s- vureil away. To

haw n awter, sali—a bnwn awtor T’ 
“Kxouro me, sail, but wlmt -lo you 

moan by ‘a hiiwn awter T ”
“A bawn nwtor '( Don't you know 

what.il hawn awter is'( Why, suh you 
‘two and two mike 

awter wouldn't say

l Troprietnrs.
Wolfvlllv , N H, | lAVfKOK- Til .’OH,

' 'lishers. 4 {
])H 1'AYZANTARON,D«-t.1l-H

«■Aft»*" «•*«•!. i pm reiico with many 
so-cnllvd cathartic remedies, I nm

that Ayi'i'. IHIU nivo tlio most 
wlwiwnwy n-Mil'f. 1 rely rxuluelrely on 
llioso Tills for the ouru of liver and 
stutnnch complaints.”—John D« Boll, 
Si. Ahilmm, Texas. ___

very iiinuso
loid never failed in dropping in to elu-er 
her loulinvis on Christmas evening, and and 1 would suy.
Un» year ho pmentod hiinetfll' ns usual, lo’, hut. a nnwii
The hearth was swept, the fir.- burned that ; a bnwn awter would say, 'When 

brightly and Miss Hannah was mlorm-d 

with smiles and a red bow. Conversa

l*inl Decision»

SÆ».'. . . - T1.1--"
for lb»- irtiytimhi.

/1U.M0RF-. U. II. Itisiirnnco Agent. 
* f A i'l'i. I of JdiflMwl ilvnuftH
A-'-tof in<ion, of New York.

in the coaso ol' human events, it he 
comes ncoW or expedient to voale.-w 

■ wo inivgers and two other int-'g- rs, tin 

results I declare it hohlly ami with 
out ft-ah « r I'uvnli—tlio r-suh, by a 
simple arithmetical calculation called 

addilion, is lo !' That's a bawn awt-r,

over
/ fODFBKY, L. T Mnnufn-t 
' * Boots and Rimes. 

rT A MILTON, MIHH H. A.- MiJJim-i. 
J-J ntnl dealer in l‘neliiniinh'.n millinery

il’evon-
2 , 1 ,,, „n in.. i or

■I.............1 'F,, ....................... . ,„l II "Hill

2::;;:!JVn..rii"'i«i''- «- r-"-
n..... m.-. >.r m.l

revenge.
I,i, iv I t bore » er.it ol' Ibum, n"'l llw 
liniii *im *o white «ml |mre, «ml till)

*n liuipiil ami *|'»rkllng,
^ST ON EARTHlion wi lit serenely on lor im hour m *o, 

when they both «it |iurtiii|i ndeheekvi) 
n,,|.l«*H with great c,muniment, ,hme* 

began to null upon hi* n-colh-etimi*.
"ItVug.... . many year-', ain't il,

Uaonuli, ainen you ami I *nf I' re 

together ?"
“Ye*, agnoil many."

*eo how peuple lionOi Ivr a* oue above n, ^,j„ilvr il" I aliall hi1 .ill m livre
the r >t- - I ti ll y-iii Ihut it uiakvv inn thi* tiow aimilo r year ?
glad and mi* will, pri le my breast. I "Maybe 1 shan't he at I....... I'i-r- .»!«, thaï I» iml susevplililii nl a high '
Invo to aeo her Iminv- hi liavo litre by |,n,,H 1 M|,a|l go out to spend the oven- degr........ .. Improvement, if tale n up
my side a .........«n *n reimwovd lu r name i„g myeelf," said Mis* llanmdi hriskly. late in tlio fall or early in the spring,
is itnonii the country wide. Ilulsiiiie This was a blow Indeed, and .lima* properly tri..... rod and transplanted
time* when tho darkness falls and |„Hit. '» goad lieli roll mar our dwelling*,
drive* away tlio day, to one lime graV “Where ?" ho gasped. Their change fur the hotter oou be-
ont on tho hill 1 take my silent way i “Oh, I. don't know," she returnoil, torn s apparent. Take, for instance
and tlicro I knurl nlid think of days, beginning t„ rpisrtor 1er apple. "1 ynuiig olieitmit trees from ......... mini.
happy day* of y or i and hear old mi„|,t |,„ out to too-over to yum tain, lup nil' a* much of iliclr tops as
songs that tin*» fern sung hy lips that house, lor Instnnco." you have off tlrelr roots; set ........  dp

more ; and see sweet eyes that "lint there wouldn't lie anybody as you would your npplo trees, not 
used lo look in mine with trust and there In get supper I'm you." deeper in the soil than they have stood, 
love, that still look nl me here below "Maybe I oonld gel it myself." They Imve a growth, and if well
from Splendor up ub-.ve ; and hour a "Ho you could! so yon coni 11' preserved will spread proliBoally, pro
voke Sound in my ours, mid lieiir tin | ,|,„ias, Id* eyes bv, inning lo during ,i not lliroo times ns largo as
liitlol'eit, that lm* mi paves of glowing npiirkli'. "Itut there wouldn't he any- those gmeinlly brought to the market, 
geld in rhytlittiie (tladin s* boat. Hut body to cook tho pies nod cukes In I'mc- and of better flavor. Tho hickory
how I'm talking I 1*0 near madu a tree will tin the same. All will hear
burden of your life ; mine around nest "Maybe I enulil cook'em." grafting* as well ns n pear true, Ex
week; I'll iutroduiio you to my lioblo At that imnueiit .lima*' plate fell périment* in this lino will cost but 
wltm—AVirai/m .SVele |/"III'II"/. Ik tween hi* kimvs to tho hearth and little.

brnku ill two, hut neither of them

waters were 
that liltla by Mille the hate went out 
of hi* soul. And by,.and by tlm surf 
beats bet........ wnt'is, and a voice gi oily

^'1 iim
LTAIIIll.t, O. H. -h i......il I")
rich,thing and tient*’ Iflltnlehlllgs.

Watch Maker and

IÎ lll(IIN’), w. .1. Ileneml Cnnl Heah 
- « el. dual always on hand.

1 r.I.I.EY, ’I I It IM AH. IV "I ..... . Finie
I* Maker All nidets hi his line faith 
fully pel fol mi'll, ltepfllllllg linnlly dime.

UVIll'IIY, .1. 1..- Uahltiei Mnku and 
’• H-q rtli-r.
nATIllijUIN, 11. A.- Msonfsilut'i
I ,.f nil kinds el l'irrl«|"', nntl 'I'pfllli 
linrnri*. tlppiislla I'enph s Dm ill.
norisWl'I.I, A Ut), BookAnltors. 
I'stnlien I-, I’iel nm Krnmeis, and 
■Id,lei in hill,'.-, Ol gnus, ami Hew Ing 
Mn-hine

t)ANH, <1
• ^ ( lull-id,
UBBKT, R. It. Imi'orter and «l«;nl«'f 
I Yju <j,stn t ni 11*1'I waif, HtuVe», nn-M in 
w,ih- Ag-mlR for Frupt iV W'-odL Tlow». 
o|| A W l. M. I’nrl-cr niul T-J-n-' 

,mi I.
W'ABIiAt K, U. II.—Wlmlchulc ni-il 

Retail <In- -1.
fni.iv W Itiisuns. ) |:„|,„„ iy irrr.ll. Ill I lll'EK Impolie'; «ml
A i./AV Daiirr > ’' d-Uiltii In Diy Umfda#, MWIii'm»')',

Run«ly-M*a«1c < T-dlmH', nn«V (1- iris l-nv* 
ni li.ngR,
UrlLHON. JAH. Ilnrnes. VlltS'i, k 
" Still III Wolfville where lie ll,il*|'H*ed 

III I nil mih'ls In his line of Inislnesn.

,. ,I,, |,1,.,111,1,l i.uns-

-r-.-v r:rr
....«"»;«- •; -....... ...

of lnt'"iti""'il fraud

-| ||,t ( (llllfd *-n V

I1KKHIN, .1. K
t 4 ,|, vvi'lh-l. SOAPRaid :

Transplanting Shade Trocs.“Lif'u i» lull of di«HU|ointuivutn ami 
vi Xnl i-uiR, --I-1 ynutfq Lut l-1 not lm tv 

nor revenge cr«-« p into your In art. It 

ia divine to lot give—it \* bltwetl to
T3hWS».slThere in imt n ahrtlli, vine, ola-it or 

true tu h - fourni in our IIvMh mnl for-
,LI Vlt.BK,|»| i: . | Hi V I< I '. W<

M fvlM f«• H V M.

!|I,ft VV 11/ll**«r

+ -f
, V, ' III fl.ftl»

Ati'l lha ymitli’Heir lied ttitd ills httjirt 
grow stilWi. and by and jjby lie Wtnl 
away wliiipning to, liimtelf thnti'ihe 
world win full Vof «uimliiuo and gond

S'
close at . ■

r.... , ||. t f IfKSU III it |U !'• V-
. i ! | .1 f Iff -' Ilf 7 I * I' 1,1 . .

(i v l:ami*. Vi'Fl Mant'ir
X

**’A

tU’KN.HANK < «I* Il A LI K A Xi-r.oTLK'K ()iio time a mun in tin- /unitli ol lilr, 
who had been hi troubled tlint lie 

mirsod liis Ood mid declared tlmt all 
again t him, wiilknd by tlm

f!|f,Ff'd 0"111. t" I1 *"
■, .Imilny «I I noon.

A QK.W. IIAUHF4. Agent.

<Vlmi rehfH.

Co.,Th0V - l)ni(/«, mid Fnncy

iiii’ii wi re
shorn mid undiluted Ida own drntli. 
Tliis liBiv II,• briifltu was strUng and 

loublud.

are no
MARVELOUS'll I - ll< 'II—ihi* T A Hlgglii*.

, à,.,ttnmlay, preaeliing "I H
a :,,.r , .....I»U »"pi"

, j, ,v rv Hnfidnv.
„ ,.|„v and Tlmrula.v evenings 

. r,... nil -ir- w- V olii". 1,1 
w|,l I. . fin d f'-r *'y

I. I I I'T MEMORYTin* wave»tin- w liters 
runht-l in with ai»ift |*hco and Hung the 

foani |'Utcliea at the f• « I of the mini 
who waited. Fiotit out of the tmuhlo-l 

waters ....... .. a genlh, vyiee, and sit'd In

"Make your heart brave and tiy 

again, lie ulio sutcmtls in life must 
mnl brtioluti l a in t ol

flllK I'll 
nl 7 i'.'i,
rnfluerw

l*i,,yvr m1

i

DISCOVERY.
IXIliitl xvQiMleilw» ciueiL

* MM nn-t mtii’t «rnnlly bniUfflUeU-
i. •• it tii'lm-eiuviite to Uiirnwp'ibdeaee uwene*-masm

THE

WEEKLY

( till IK II— lt«'V. li 
nnhl-nlhl-llteMUY I I 

It Ilf 
*1 '"I V I
Tin V « Mei

I v h I- u x ul*w Knt hath
VVedmK-dMy»«t l P 1,1 Wi-ru I a lawgiver in thi« land, I 

would enjoin upon the cultivation ol 
aliudo IruvH wherever tlu-re wan a 
cluster of houses--» seven- penalty 
should ho inflicted on all wi n injured 
or dispniled them, and the di struotiuu 

of a truo should bo a capital crime.
I would ohousu for my trees, those ol 
my own country—tho maple, the ash, 
tho hickory and tho elm, slu-uhl hold 
tho first rank. I would plant them at 
tlio roadside at convenient distances, 
ho that the traveler may enjoy the 

shade.
every church and school house, that 
the aged might rest their limbs, and 
tho young indulge their sports beneath 

thorn.—Ai'-.

bot grow wiury 
heart. Tho sea may ho troubled to 

day and its waters l iibed to loam ; to 
its placid anil no-! nhimmois in

Froo Rum or Cldor-Whloh ?In noticed it.
"Hannah,’’ cried lie with the pout 

up ouipluvds of seven long years, 
"could you bring yoiirs.-lf to think ol 

gettili' married ?”
A slow smile curved her lips, surely 

she had boou given uh'indaiit time fur 

consideration.
“Maybe l could,” she returned, de

murely, and Jones has admired him
self to tliis day fur leading up to the 

subject so cleverly.

nMOIM-'B—Bovs l|. w.M I-VI'IIODIHI
.lull iiunn a ml U. K. D'.v, IW«” "
, v, i v Unhliiilh «t 11 0«»a m m;«l 7'H* P"
Ssl.i'ntilH. haut at I nn |, ni Vtay-V .......

leu on Tlieindiiv nt 7 lie P "•

Wilt tin r the prep s «I constitutional 
amMidim nt In Mnssm-hu-otts against 

ii also against older, Is being, as

morrow

,1.15. DAY ISON, J. T.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CON VHY ANGER. 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

the sunshine."
And lit,tie hy little the %u 

drowned nut of the mfui’s heart, and 

Ins spirit grow eiilmer, mid hepo 
back ,6 life mal, ilhd lm 'fcoi back lo 
t|K. wm id with a * tinuriigo anil a 

determination.

it ought, well agitated, Wo believe 
fruit-growers feel about manufacturing 

a homo beverage rumewhnt like the 
who the I a rind Dr Ahern-thy 

icmimstrut d with 1er mutilating

was

I’urlFli -*f 
Wi.trviii*
nil tlm 1st 
Thursday

jViimtii v 11 a to ami 7 pni; B ■ 1 "" * *11
,A Wniiliiy H" *' .........
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Canada's Leatilttg Lit. •woman

her husband',| face and In ml with her 
Httget-nall* in a family Jar. Haiil tlm 

tvnrtliy tlnctotr—"Kadaui, arc you nut 
a.haiimcl,, treating tlio lica'I uf tlii* 
,'amiut ihu»?—Ill fact, your head, 
mudtni. * The vlrgo retorted Horaily, 
"XVi-ll, dnotar, if that hti true, haven’t 
I a 'right to imuch my own head?" 
H ««elite to <», prohibition advnontii* 
sliould rifleot that, eo lung a* flttttianity 
i* unfitted for it* euriiiumllng* and com 
ditlun* of US», *a loug evil will exist, 
nod human being* foolishly try to 
"drown misery'- with strong drink.

greater
Ami one lime on old, old man, whose 

hair was snowy wl ile, and whose limb. 
Wflc weak finit trembling, stdi'ul upoh 

tlm shore and stretched nut hi* arms

THREE MONTHS FRErVVOLFVI Lli'K, Ni M,
11

I would rear them aheulP
(lm

II,.«1.1, n,. li- - n-ry,
I'riiwli-v «ml H 
.InliiTn « hui -1- 
Him . MVar-lens

Mon and Women.
THE KM PI UK. sIm-’m lis un hî-IImI m 

met with uiitiroeeiR'nieil mi--- " -i! 
gliimls In thuproudpnelllnn-<f « 1
Journal.but I» order (<• pi-" ' 
KIIITIOM In tlm hands of ever*
Dominion tills fall, then 
tmillnod lo give tho wto

Three Months Vivo

to every euliserlb -r iiaylnu I >i »• 
x-anee

join’ XV, WXI.I.AUK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
SOT A II r. I 'ON VH l'/l N< 'IHI, A’7’(1

Alsu Cletiernl Agent tar Futri nml 

Like Inhvhankk.
WOLFVILLE N S

Hex traits open up a ourimia stivly. 
Men are infiuuticeil by opinions ol their 

own and of tho other sex. Women arc 
largely ludifforcut to tho views id’men 
and arc sunealivo to the last degree 
about their own kind. They are will
ing men should admire their beauty, 
and they will marry on occasion ; but 
hero the preference to masculine sun li
ment pretty much ceases, Tho opin
ion of a ball’ do/un women on a mooted 

poiut weighs more with a woman limn 
the judgement of n whole community ol 

Women dress for each oth-1?^

and called :
“1 am weary with my life, oh,

\ arti old and broken ami sad, hut death
lUbllRh-i 
okl>do, s not come."

Ami tlio tide was going nut, nud 
swirls and eddies and soft

-It, v T M I'«Iy, 
Humlay ule«T FltANVlB (U.(l )

!• 11 eu H III Ihe last
It is figured out (hat tin railroads 

of tlm world are worth nearly $300,- 
0110,0011,000, or nearly one tenth of tin- 
wealth of the civilised nations, or 
more than u quarter of their invested 

capital, and that all tho ready mon -y 
in the world would buy only about Olio- 
t hird of them.

An Knglinhmnii has invent -d a bon
net which can bo taken oil' in tho 
ilu-ator, folded up and used as it fan.

J Minant’* Lliilmcnl Dure" Diphtheria

Mi, |i month. there wire
lappings. And a suit vutoo replied :

"Hist lias eiitnu at last, Your soul 
sliall gn out Into tiie sunshine and tlm 

tide—through tlm limpid waters—
lliiiiugli tlm sliimamfltig and the tanm Bat I neves sc human liappiHtfii liy every 

tlirnugli the dayliubt and darkness means ; lessen that mother'*
to iim goblet! shun * llcaven, burden tlmt kite hnty hear morn healthy

olill licu ; tin'll ameliorate their hunger, 
di»nn»u and pain hy hitter physical as 
well a* moral training, and ynu will
l,„v,. |,tucked out tiie most deadly copy each other, and yet distrust each

. illn itsmnlA'.
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Now IstU Vur-V o.

wtjhgvIl.I.l'iinvTMl'Mgiir'f
,'V.iiv M-'H-I-iv evening In Bu Ir 
WK tui'R Itliiek, «t d ’in

And those who found him 'had 
tho sands whisper id to one un-

Kw*s.rLarrswm.,
Bu-K IlfAUAfiHI, CONettPAMON «n tUSTIV£'<ÏB».

t i-,i,    1 »""r* ,M'f
"mmI *• "K',:;',;;*.';'»..;

w mou.
suit their inunuora for each otlmr,

b-î;;jTE Tr;:;

"Ah I tho voices of tlio sou have been 
| celled him from omth I"A t ’ A " IA 1,0 HU 61, I.

every f iilimViy evening 
,.( 7.1(0 oVhiuk
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